Membership 2020
Great Value, Great Views,
Great Fun…Great Golf!!
Members have been a highly valued mainstay at the Manor since 1953. Membership in 2020 includes:
• Unlimited Greens Fee for option purchased
• Driving Range membership ($275 Value alone)
• USGA handicap system usage ($25 value)
• 10% off select pro shop merchandise/$15 discount on select Manor Tournaments
• $5 discount on Manor golf clinics for you or your immediate family members
• Member-only cart rate of $12; option to pre-pay 25 rides for $275 or 50 for $500
• Priority tee times/monthly member specials/annual member holiday party
• Free cart on your birthday, three free rounds for visiting non Manor customers
We are pleased to offer the following membership options when paid by Dec 31, 2019 via cash or check.
Please note an additional $30 applies when paying via credit card. After 12/31/2019, add $40 to all rates:

Weekday Only:
Seven Day:
Premier 5 Day-w/ cart:
Premier 7 Day-w/ cart:

Single
Single
Single
Single

$ 975.00
$1345.00
$1500.00
$1975.00

Family*
Family*
Family*
Family*

$1275.00
$1685.00
$2100.00
$2550.00

*Family membership can include spouse and children 18 and under

Family Tee Time: $1250 for golf all days after 1pm in season, 11am off season
$1500 for before 7:30 am weekdays only and after 1pm all days
This membership includes cart and is valid for husband/wife and up to 2 children under 18 in household.
Please call to discuss playing availability given leagues and tournaments; may be purchased by individuals

Parent Plus/Junior Membership: $335 (for all juniors up to age 18)
This option includes both membership privileges for your junior golfer and discounts for the accompanying
parents/ adult! When parent accompanies junior, receive the following benefits: $22 for accompanying adult to
ride in-season, $15 to ride off-season, and range privileges. Parent/Adult must be with junior member to receive
all privileges (playing privileges weekdays anytime, weekends/holidays after 10am)

College Student Membership: $375 (ages 18-24)
Valid weekdays anytime, weekends after 10am. Tee time required for play

Millennial Membership: $499 (ages 24-35) This membership is for young adults ages 24-35 and
is valid weekdays before 8am and after 11am, anytime, weekends after 11 am in the off season and 1pm in
season. Pricing discount may apply for group purchase, call to inquire. Tee time required for play. Call for
rate to include different times.
As has been past practice, management will continue to host golf outings, leagues, and other special events which may alter member
tee times. One of the benefits of Manor Membership is our flexibility with your play at the course; we ask for the same flexibility in
return during our tournament season which may necessitate change of group tee times. Members are urged to call the pro shop to
confirm standing tee times. An additional benefit to your membership is a $15 discount on tournaments played at Manor.

Manor Golf Club, Inc. // P.O. Box 2036 // Sinking Spring, PA 19608
www.themanorgolfclub.com 610-678-9597

December 3, 2019
Manor Golf Club
P.O. Box 2036
Sinking Spring, PA 19608
Great Value, Great Views, Great Fun…Very Grateful for our Members!
Dear Friend and Manor Member,
First and foremost, and I cannot say it enough, Thank You, Thank You, Thank You! Thank you for your continued
membership, your loyalty, your support, your friendship and for sharing your golf passion with all of us at the Manor. I
believe Manor Golf Club is truly a family within an extended family, and I am committed to ensuring all employees,
members and golfers are treated in a manner reflective of this belief. I hope you played more golf in 2019, as the weather
was indeed much better than 2018 after a wet start to the season. Special thanks go out to our clubhouse staff and our
maintenance crew, spearheaded by our long time Superintendent, Eric Krick. If you see Eric, please share your thanks for
all that he, his family and his crew do throughout the season.
***Noteworthy highlights of the 2019 season include***
*We continued to host over 50 tournaments a year, raising over $100,000 for many worthy community causes. Your
flexibility as it relates to starting times is much appreciated-it allows us to help give back to the community in which we
all live and serve.
*Manor Golf also is blessed to give back in our own efforts-we held our first ever “Evening on the Green” fundraiser that
raised funds for the First Tee program. Save the date-our 2020 Evening on the Green Event will be August 8.
* We raised over $600 for veterans during our Patriot Day Weekend Fundraiser and over $2600 in our Pink on the Links
Golf Tournament in September, raising funds for Breast Cancer Support Services of Berks County.
*The second year of our Manor Trilogy Tournaments continued to be a success-three competitive golf events-King of
Spring, September Slam and Iron Man. Golfers accumulated points by playing in these tournaments and the ultimate
outcome was a free membership again for Jon Tyrrell and Rob Peck. Congrats on a great effort to Jon and Rob! We invite
our members to participate again next year and thank you for your support.
*Men’s Club Champion is a familiar name-Blake Reifsnyder, and Women’s Club Champion is a name you will continue
to read about-rising star golfer Kayla Maletto, who is our youngest ever Ladie’s Champ at the age of 13.
*Junior Golf programs- largest and best year yet-First Tee, junior league,camps, and more clinics than ever to continue
our passion to develop a grass roots efforts to get kids involved in the game of a lifetime. We are also proud to support
the middle school programs for Governor Mifflin, Wilson, Berks Catholic and Conrad Weiser. We are honored to also be
the home course for both Wilson and Berks Catholic High School Golf Teams.
*Best in Berks for public golf courses awarded again for 2019- for the fourth straight year!
*New carts purchased, cart path repair behind #3, and range improvement projects were completed. We have many
projects on our ‘wish list and continued good weather will help us do more.
*We donated over 300 greens fees annually for golf and non golf fundraisers. If there is a charity you support and would
like a donation for an event, please do not hesitate to ask. I am happy to support all charities, but especially those
important to our golfers.
*New programs this year-Give Golf a Try, Yoga for Golfers, International Women’s Golf Day, Business Networking
events hosted at the course. Have an idea? Please share, we love to try new events.
Please join us to celebrate being Berks Best with the best members at our annual holiday party, Tuesday December 17 at
noon for our weekday members and Saturday December 21 for our weekend members.
We are looking forward to another great season in 2020. As always, I truly value your input, feedback, and comments on
how to make the Manor better than ever! On behalf of all of us at the Manor, I wish you and your family a joyous,
gratitude filled holiday season and the best of health, happiness, and golf in the New Year!
Cheers to you, your game, and the great game of golf!

Cheryl Heckman, Owner,
Manor Golf Club

